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BBBAN NOTES.

Lessor ix. Peter’» Visio*. 
November 26... ■ «;, < ' ? • ; j! i i

Home Read isos.
jfOSDAt—The Lesson, Acte 10.1-20.
Tuesday—The Vision of Cornelius.

Acts 10. 21-33.
Wedsesdat—The Promise to Abra

ham- Gen. 15.1-21.
Thursday—Tbs Vision of John. Bev. 

L 10-20.
Friday—” The King of kings.” Bev. 

19.11-21.
Saturday—Ite Third Heaven. 2 Cor.

12. MO.
Sunday — Heaven Opened. Acte 7. 

54 60.
Doctrine:—The Gospel for the world. 

Mai k 16. 15.
Topic :—New Proofs of Gospel Grace.
Golden Text :—God is no respecter 

of persons.
General Statement.

The glad tidings have thus far been 
carried only to Jews and proselytes. The 
time is come when the door of the church 
is to be opened to the Gentiles, and Peter 
is the cbosiki messenger, chap. 15, 7. The 
apostles' oUn mission was, “ Go, teach all 
nations/' Matt. 28,19 ; literally, Go, dis
ciple aU the Gentile* ; but they supposed 
the Gentiles must first become proselytes 
to Judaism before they could come into 
the Christian Church. “ This was a vital 
question, not for Judaism only, but for 
even us in this nineteenth century, and in 
this lend of America ; meut tee he drawn- 
cited -Jew* in order to be Christians f So 
believed the first Jerusalem Church ; so, 
at first, Peter held.”-— Whedon’t Com. 
But -Jesus will now teach Peter that sal
vation is for the Gentile, on simply be
lieving, a* well as for the Jew. One of 
the means employed was the vision in our 
lesson ; hence the Title given it of Peter’s 
Vision. The great truth taught is ex
pressed in the Golden Text, Goose wo see- 
pector of perso*», furnishing, as .in the 
Topic, New proof* of Gomel grow. It 
means that God intends Jesus and his 
salvation for every one who reads this 
lesson. As the Outline «hows, we (have 
the vision 1. Of Cornelius ; 2. Of Peter ; 
and 3. The visions solved. The Doctrine 
is, JJhe Gospel for the world.

f‘

• ■T
BEBBAN Homs.

.1*8. The virion of CameUsu.
1. Cesabba—On the Mediterranean, 

*lwat seventy miles from Jerusalem, or 
forty-seven in a straight line. The oi^y 
waa built by Herod the Great, and named 
by him in honor of the emperor Augustus 
Cesar. It was the Roman Capital of Pal
estine, and the residence of the procura
tors, or governors, Pilate, Felix and Fes- 
tus. Chap. 23. 23, 24. CoBHXLiua—Of 
the noble family of the Gen* Cornelia. 
Julian the Apostate says he was one of 
the few men of distinction who became 
Christians. Centurion—Captain of a 
hundred soldiers. Band—Cohort com- 
posed of several companies, like onr regi
ments. It was the governor’s body guard, 
and levied in Italy.

2. Devout—Worshipped the true God. 
Probably he had come to Palestine a sin
cere pagan, and doing the best he knew, 
but unsatisfied, and longing for something 
better. Giqping in his darkness for light, 
be learned from the Jews of Jehovah, and 
received him *s the tine God. Feared 
God—Reverently obeyed his law. All 
his house—He carried his children with 
him in the same service. Many Christian 
parents may learn from this heathen. 
Alms—Liberal in charities to the Jewish 
poor. Prayed always—Continually ; 
a man of prayer. He hoptd in this way 
to find peace to bis soul. Multitudes to
day would regard him as a first-class 
Christian ; yet be was not a Christian, 
but without p^yte. *nd an uneircumdeed 
Gentile, who was serving God according 
to his best light, and preying tor more,
There are many of like spirit now in hea
then lands, waiting (or theOoaoelflud its 
salvation, as Cornelias was. . His prayer 
is now to be answered.

3. Vision—This was no dream, no 
trance, but an actual occurrence. Evi
dently—plainly ; when awake. Ninth 
hour—Three o’clock in the afternoon, 
one of the Jewish bones of prayer. Cor
nelias hid fasted all day, verse 30, and 
was, doubtless, praying for his soul’s sal
vation. An anabl—Known to be soeh 
by hie shining raiment.

4. Afraid -Because he «aw a auperbu- 
man being, and feared he might be come 
in displeasure. But he was a mrewngrr 
of grace instead. Memorial—This wee 
the effect of his prayers and alms ; they 
kept God in remembrance of him.

5. 6. Joppa—Thirty miles to the soutit, 
where Peter was still tarrying, chap. 21 
43. Shall tell thee—Why could not 
the angel tell t Because God’s plan m, 
having revealed tbs truth, to employ men 
in publishing it, Why not use Philip, 
who wav, doubtless, on the spot laboring 
with the Jews? chap. 8,40; 21,8. Bev 
cause the admission at uneireumcised 
Gentiles, m«e* have apostolic section, 
and the apoetlse were yet te be shown 
that thie ewe in God's plnnyu B*eg tttjri 
the nderw of the cbmroh, did notknow all 
at cnee the falnsaa of tdaih.i: -,

minute that there could be MMietghth s " 
i Mubllr nmMa^ -with the

whole story of the vision, to the servante 
and soldier, end sends them awey.

9-16. The view* of Peter.
9,10. Housetop—See bow God pré

parée their way by a double vision, as in 
the case of Saul and Ananias. About 
noon, Peter went upon the. flat roof of 
Simon’s house to pray, and fell into a 
trance, a state of ecstasy, in which the 
Lord caused his mind to vividly conceive 
what occurred as if it were a reality. Yet 
it wae not real, as was the vision of Cor
nelias.

11,12. Heaven—Showing the source. 
VBS8EL—Seeming a great sheet of white 
linen let down to the earth by ropes at its 
four comers. From the roof Peter could 
look into it A ll manner—Not all sorts 
of animals, but clean and unclean of the 
classes named. Lev. 11.

13. Voice—He seemed to bear it. Kill 
He was hungry, verse 10, and the vision is 
adapted to his mental state. Eat—Mak
ing no distinction between clean and un
clean. This distinction was intended (I), 
to teach the difference between the moral
ly pure and impure, and (2) by prevent
ing Hebrews and heathen eating together, 
to keep the former a separate people. God 
will now abolish it.

14. Not so—By no means. Peter is a 
positive Jew. Common—Not'set apart, 
and so made lawful. Unclean—Cere
monially.

15. Clka*8ED—Made clean, and so law
ful. Call common—Better, snake com
mon, and so unlawful. The Lord in com
manding him to eat showed that he had 
mads all in the sheet clean, and Peter was 
continuing a distinction where God no 
longer made one,! .

16. Thrice—Three is a sacred number, 
meaning G«D. The vision, then, was from 
him, and the thing taught was certain.

17-90. The vision solved.
17,18. Ester doubted—Perplexed in 

his own mind «s to its mealing i but that 
it waa from God, and meant something, be 
knew. Qoi will himself explain. The 
mensent in consequence of the command 
of the angel had found Simon’s house and 
were even .then before the gate, the en
trance into the court, calling the porter, 
and inquiring if Peter lodged there.

19, Thoubht—He iras revolting 'the 
matter in his mind, ignorant ef the occur
rence at the gate. The Spirit—The 
Holy Spirit. There was no ædible voies, 
Thebe men—Finding them, as told he 
would be, if possible, better prepared to 
accompany them.

20. Go—The divine command. Doubt
ing nothing—Although they were Gen
tiles. I have newt thbm—By the angel 
sent to Cornelius, of which Peter was yet 
4o learn. The story he beard at the gate. 
Then he knew the great lesson (1) by the 
vision ; (2) by the Spirit’s command ; (3) 
by the double vision, that it was man 
whom he must no more hold common or 
unclean.

Lessons. 1. God’s plans develop slowly 
but surely, He always meant his truth 
for the world, but the world compelled 
him to give it to the Jews to keep it from 
destruction until the Christ should come. 
We now know that the Gospel is for the 
world, jet the church baa awaked to the 
great fact only for the last hundred years. 
Does she fully realize it now ? Is it not 
time to send it to the world ? lea. II. 9 ; 
49, 6 ; 60, 3 ; Loke 13, 29 ; Actf 1, 8 ; 
Rom. 10,13 15; Gal, 3, 19, 22 8. It is
not enough that the church «hall be a 
missionary chimcb»» every disciple must 
be a missionary disciple, going personally 
to the heathen j/ti*» Holy Spirit calls, 
and, if not, sustaining those who do go by 
sympathy, money and prayers, Md labor
ing personally at home. lia. 60,1 ; Acte 9, 
15 ; 13, 24 ; 10,20; 2 Oor, 11,8,9; Bpb. 
6, 18-86 | Phil. 4, ». 16 j Col. 4, 3 ; 2 
These- 3, L

THOMAS’ ELECTRIC OIL !
. .. :

WOMB TEN TIMES ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DO YOU ENOW ANYTHING ON IT f IN 

HOT, IT 18 TIME TOU DID.

There are but few 
cine

of the people tor SM_great 
length of time. One of these is Thomas’ 
Eclecteio Oil* pertly A prepration 
of six of the beet Oils that are known, each 
ona possessing virtues of it* own. Scien
tific physicians know that medicines may 
be formed of eaweral ragreMenta in cer- -

jJiU --■ooivoj -,
IMPORTEES OF CAST AMD

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

"BRASS AKD COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. BTC..
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HAND AND POWER PI MPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS and COPPER WORK
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES,] ETC.

Nos 172 Barrington Street,.....................Halifax.

our Teachers bible.

CLEAR PRINT
B IB LES,

FOR BIBLE STUDENTS, Ac. 
Advertised “Expected” in Wesleyan

HAVE BEEN RECEIVED
Direct from the Publishers.

In selected leather, plain flexible bindings, sewed 
with silk, end bound so as to open freely 

and to he thoroughly limp and flexible.
They ere emeev het similar In blading and con

tents to the Bags ter or the American TEACHERS’ 
BIBLE, bat much lower In price, sad contain la a 
smaller eiae, larger and clearer type than any others.

In sAUtioe to the Authorised Version of the Old 
and New Testaments, the following additional use- 
toi matter Is supplied 
1. BeflereaceetatolL 
R ▲ Scriptare Atlas.
S. A Complete Scriptural Index.

me., *c
mentioned in the Scrip-

8. The Propheeha aid Allusions to Christ In the 
Old Tcotimrnt

». A Table showing the Parables, Miracles, and 
DUeoensee of oar Lord

Aad much additional useful matter.
No. 1: Pocket Edition.

Pearl Type, Sise in inches, x 4 x i thick. 
Selected Morocco, or Russia boards, $3.50

Do. or Russia limp circuit, flexible backs 3.78 
Levant Meeroceo, flaps, calf lined aad joints

r very beet style - - - 4.00
No. 3. Hamdt Editiom.

Ruby Type. Size in inches, 6* x 4* x 1 thick.
|U0

[exible backs 4.75 
and joists,

very best style • •• • 6.00
No. 4. Lamm Type Editiom.

Minion Type. Sise in inches, 7$ r s 1* thick.
Selected Morocco or Route board* *------- 6.00

Do- or Rusma limp circuit, flexible baks 6.76 
Levant Morocco .flaps, calf fined end Joitfls, » 

very he* sfrle -, : - a - 7-00
No. 4 Beet Style with Bboad Maboin nor notes,

der than “abouti inch! rand broader
Mcke^nmeTypeud contente.

No. 4. No 
The paper In 

loth. Ten and 
The Maps are

here are bo* few preparations of medi- 
which hate withstood the impartial

la very
Ink can be need for the Notes 
very Une end accurate.

This Is without doubt the Best Student Bibles to be 
bad. The Price Is 610.00.

A CHEAP POPULAE EDITION.
For persons of limited means this is what is requlr-

0*1 t'l
Uniform in Sloe and contents with No. 1 pocket 

edition, bound In Leather Cloth, edges turned over 
(circuit) Price only 81.00.
Bibles for Schools from » cents up.
Large ftps Bibles for Family Bead tug 75 cents. 
Family Bibles In great variety.

We send any of the above by Mail exeept Fam
ily Bibles, Postage paid.

Sample Sheets of the Teachers Bibles show
ing the size of type and arrangement ef the differ
ent parts, can be had by mail on application.

METHODIST BOOK BOOM
Halifax.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the 

Throat and Lungs, 

suoh as Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, A sthma,

-- ' >
and Consumption.

The reputation it has attained, la consequence of 
the marvellous curee it baa produced daring the 
last half century, la «sufficient assurance to the
public that ttwOl continue to realise the happiest
results that can be desired. In ahaostevary 
section of country there are persona, publicly 
known^whe have beeamtocedflrow alarming and
•veu desperate «Usasse* of the lunge, by its use. 
All who have tried ilackaowledge its superiority ; 
and where lie vmfea artlaeown, no one heeftateo 
as to what medfctee to employ to raXeve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Chxbxt Pectoral always affords in
stant retie/, and performs rapid cures of the 
mDderviiricties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

LAa a safeguard te children, amid the dbtresa- 
leg dieeaaea which beset the Throat and Chest oi 
.Childhood, it is Invaluable ; for, by Its timely use, 
multitudes ire rescued aad ie*ored to health.

This medicine galas «deads at every trial, aa 
the curee it is constantly producing are too re- 
markabla to be forgotten. No family should be 
without it, end those who have once used It 
never will. r li.i;

1 Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, aad Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of ite effects.

1 '1 oTjlJ 1 * 1 • -# \ ■ 1 ‘

Dr. J. C. AY£R&CO.,”oweJI, Mass.,
SOLD BY ALLraUOM8T8^ro!mmiatE. 

Avery Brown and Co., Wholesale Agents 
Halifax, N.8.

1*5 GRANVILLE ST., i'j ,‘sjh nom 9*i H

Provincial Building Societym

Office—102 Prince Wfltiam Street 
tit, John, N.B.

MOlfEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable * short notice. 
SHARES of *60 each, maturing in four rears, 

with interest * seven per'cent, compounded hell 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

....  LOANS
Made on approved Red Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extending 
from one to ten ream.

The recent teeoe si CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gisee to its Depositors and Shareholder 
increased setsuity,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Secretory.

Président. Mar *6.

rJ****—
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ertain
fixed proportion*,^ greater power, and 
producing effects which could never re
sult from the nee of anj one of them, 
or in different combinations. Thtu in the 
preparation of thie OH* chemical change 
tafcea place, forming* ti-eompeond which 
could B<* by wypewMhiUty he nmda from 
any other combination a* proportions of 
thaitiinelBgrtBdienbti<*_a»F other ingre- 
dienta, and entirely "

atopbol
^at£

al evèry

ESTm&jt_____
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MB NEEL, Y &COMPANY
BS1X.X.

WEST TBOY, New Task.
«fry years established. Cfctmeh Bella sad Chimes ; 
Academy, ractory^BelH. Ac. _ Improved Pate at
Mountings, 

sept. I—ly !, ’ U .1
OEND Î5 eta to G. P. ROWELL A CO., New Yi
9 for r --------— --------P Pamphlet of 
3000 newspaper». Uir.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
St Georgw St, Annapolis Royal

M. PORTER - - - Pbowbtob,

THE abeve Hotel is pleasantly situated, one 
door East of 8t. Luke a Church and flse min

utes walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
and Poet Office, flood accommodation for perma
nent and Transient Boarders. Terms—30 cents per 
meal or filXWpe day. Permanent Board from *8 
to $6 per week.

gy GOOD STABLING 
Ah- 88, 187f.

POST OFFICE
I Halifax, 31* Oct., 1676.

notice.

* this effice every TfloawAV. sil s.*., sni no 
at 9 ♦’dock, p, m.. aa previous!/ advertised.

’ • ’ BLACKADAB,
bot4 r,r ! i<!-i( r Postmaster.

CUSTOMS

A°ÎSK3sr,6r-*
>ti :«ivr '.I..

- j V

’ARTMENT.
Ottawa, June 12, 1876.

eaAteorieuu Iaroieee 
per cent.

'/r*‘ JOHlIBO*,

'■> I I 1 .11. . / «r» (i .Ty ...7 , y;..,;
I 1 1870. ù FALX« *

{>' We are ehowing thie Seaeon a Large and Ohoiee Stock of

" DRY GOODS,
Hid .saaaiq yhU su -u- .; < • "

wet» ALAT1B” NOVRLTIF8

rfl

1 70 #ili

•ou*ï .t(l vd lr»doa.n! N.R—<
\t*s'j \f.a1

ZKS
red j ff auï -?olr:r rg—..uiW cum Ll . as

JOS T B ROTHERS
* “ ' l ’.riSrt'/j

141 G^ANVILLB STREET

hidwrrœq» »dî moil -naif -Hi

. HALIFAX, N.
it : is • . , d

oi Goad» rest bj Poat-
ty,aidt %, y3nata»q«jA -is >

THE “ PEOPLE’S HARMONY.”

ASELFVnON ef short and rlraalng PART 
SONGS awl OLRS8 hi four parteL StotaUh 

CUaees, Choir or social practice; in 
three pieces each, at four «■«,

Etotrraxx
Number» one to eight now ready. An edition of 

the flrat six nambers (containing 
Piece») In coven» for 15 cent».

Printed for the Proprietor by Laxboux Cock, 
London. Music selected and arranged by 

ARNOLD DOAXE,
» Birmingham St., Halifax, X.S. 

To whom ap; lira lions may be made.
Nov. 11—lm.

The subscriber offers for sale a Two Story Dwell
ing House (nearly new) in the centre of Hautsport.

Ham, Woodshed, half acre of laud, and thirty 
grafted fruit trees.

Terms Ear.
Hautsport, N. 8.,

August 2'2nd, 1676. J. S. Hvxilei.
Smos

Kim
BaMia
Will most positively cure any case of rheumatisie 

or rheumatic gout ; no matter now long standing 
on the lace of the earth Being an inward application 
it does the work quickly, thoroughly and permaent- 
1)-, leaving the system strong and healthy. Write 
to any prominent person in Washington City, and 
you will learn that the above statement is true in 
every particular.

CONDENSED CERTIFICATES, 
Xatio*al Homl;

Washington. D.V., Dec. 3, 1874.
Messrs llelphenstine A Bentley ;

Gents : I very cheerfully state that I used Dur- 
ang's Rheumatic Remedy with decides! benefits.

A.H. STEPHENS, 
Member of Congress, of Ga

Prisipuhtal Massiom.
Washington, D. C., April 83, 1878 

Messrs, llelphenstine A Bentley ;
Gents: For the past seven yean my wife haabeen 

a great sufferer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give her relief, she used three bottles Duiutete 
Rheumatic Remedy, and a permanent cure was file 
result. WM. H. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grunt.’’
Washington D.C., March 3rd, 1876.

In the apace of twelve hours my rhrumatism was 
gone having taken three doeea of Dnrang’a Rheu
matic Remedy. My Brother, J. B Ceeaua, at Bed
ford, Pa, was cured by the similar amount.

JOHN CESSNA,
Member for Congrues of Pa

Pritey sus dellar a bottle, or six boWks for firedgl. 
Ian. Ask your druggist for Durang'a Rheumatic 
Remedy, manufactured hr

HELPHEN8TINE A BENTLEY,
, Druggist and Chemists.

Washington, D. C.
.For Sale by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail by Brown Brothers ACo. 
May6. 37 iua.

Me SHANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those Celebrated 
e BELLS for Chubches and Aca-

DAMISS, AC.
Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & Co., 
Sept. 4—ljr Baltimore, M.D.

KING'S COUNTY FR0- 
DUCEJDEP0T.

wishing to sell BUTTER, EGU8, 
APPLES, CIDER, POKK, POTA-— „.™ESE, APPLES, CIDER, POu

TOES, HAY, OATS, POULTRY, or any kind of 
farm produce—This Is the best place In Ilali&x to 
send It.
And to partie» wishing to purchase any of the 

above ariides — the Kivu's Cotfsrr Produce 
Daror, 138 end 14« Barrington Street, Halifax, is 
the best place to send their orders, which will al
ways be promptly attci tkxl to by the Agent.

JOSEPH H. BENT.
Oct 30—5 in*.

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
Just Landing ex “ Halifax.’ 

Hogsheads very choies Sugar», for sale i n
ond or I)oty Paid.

mayC
It. L HART.

W. 1HABBIHGTOH 6 C)„
OFFER FOR BALE,

AT 243 HOLLIS STREET,
The following GOODS at Lowest 

Market rates, viz. :
1 AA AHflm Fine Congou TEA 
JLW vV Strong full flavor
80 Half Do. Do. DITTO
10 Half Ditto Oolong TEA
25 Caddies Fine Breakfast DITTO
20 Half Chests Souchong, 8 DO H»yion
10 Phn* Muscovado MOLASSES
25 BUs Jamaca COFFEE
20 Do Crushed SU6AB
19 Do Oraeulated A Polterfced DITTO
Hhds. A Bbis,^Vacuum Pan A Porto Rico

Boxes, 1 boxes A 1 boxes London and 
Muscatel RAISINS

Bbls CURRANTS. Valencia RAISINS 
A largsâeeortment PICKLES, SAUCES,

"Salad OIL Ac^ 
Muster ~Kegs Mustard, Boxes Stanch

Kegs Soda Filberts, Walnole, Almonds
Praises, Fife*, Dates, Ac.,
Pearl A Pot Barley, Oat Meal,
Split Pleas 80 Bags Rice, 
kts Pastry Hour, Com Meal,

50 BOXES CONFECTIONERY
Barrels Mixed Ditto 
Fancy Biscuits, Crackers, Pilot Bread 
Cheese, Brown, mottled A fancy Seay 

Canned Fruits. Sandmen.
_____ le. Owed Ojetawt,
Vegetables, Jellies, Meats,
Soupe, Lobsters and Salmon,
Buckets, Brooms, AeJ, Ac.

Halifax, N. 8.. Dee. ' 1875.
muril ' ’• ’ t -'..it

Mvitsan >!*$!


